Special City Council Meeting on
Tuesday, September 6, 2016 at 5:30 pm
Donnelly Community Center

MINUTES

Roll Call: Councilor Stayton, Councilor Minshall, Councilor Davenport, Councilor Getto and Mayor Koch were present. Administrative Clerk Wehrli also present.

Pledge of Allegiance

BUSINESS AGENDA
AB 16-43 Ordinance 232 Water System Bond
Adopt Ordinance 232 in order to place a Water System Bond on the November 8th Ballot.

Motion by Minshall, 2nd by Davenport, pursuant to Idaho Code Section 50-902 that the proposed ordinance 232 pass its first reading by title only. Roll Call Vote: Stayton (No), Davenport (Yes), Minshall (Yes), Getto (Yes). Motion carried.

Motion by Davenport, 2nd by Minshall, pursuant to Idaho Code section 50-902, that the rule requiring ordinances to be read on three different days with one reading to be in full to be dispensed with and that proposed ordinance No. 232 be considered read, passed and adopted after being read by title only.

Minshall then read Ordinance 232 by title only.

Roll Call vote: Stayton (no), Davenport, (yes), Minshall (yes), Getto (yes) Motion carried.

ADJOURN:
Motion by Davenport, 2nd by Minshall to adjourn at 6:01 p.m. until the Regularly Scheduled City Council Meeting on September 19, 2016 at 6:00 p.m. Motion carried.

Adopted: September 19, 2016
Mayor, Brian Koch
Clerk, Cami Hedges